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Creative Wr iter's
Freshmen H .old Meeting; Group
to Organize
Oppose Adoption of Rules
Defy Upperclassmen
To Make Them Obey

A meeting of the Freshman
'Class was held la st Wednesday
.afternoon

to feel - out

the

fresh-

mien on the subject of Freshmen
:Rules. All tlre freshmen
turned
out in full force for this meet.ing and jammed the auditorium
1
,of Park er Hall. Over 300 fresh 'men students were in attendanc~,
:more than 75 iPer cent of the

The Creali.ve Writer's
Group,
sponsored by Coterie of Faculty
Wives is to be organized
Tuesday evening .at 7:45 at the home
of Mrs. Sam Lloyd, 912 w. 12th
Street. Mr. C. E. Niles, of the
Humanities
Faculty will be the
leader
of the group which is

MSM
AND
UNIVERSITY
DAME
(iLE.E
S CLUBS
TO
open

to
PRF.SENT
XMAS
CONCERT
people.
On Sunday

afternoon,

Dec . 5,

w~~

1r~=~:~
:
the

!e

welfare

of the
practical dis -

~~

:e

t~t:ce:i::;ssi:~w:at~:~

sung by everyone-the
Christ mas
Carols.
Several
excerpts
::.~~;:: ou~u:g fa~h~atm;:~
from Saint-Saens
"Oratorio" will
men Rules and F reshmen H az - be sung by th e full chorus . The
ing ar.e a good thing, but it is ::~~et;n"ih:t~~:~•
~il~::~:
too late in the school year to by the MSM Glee Clu'b together
tcr to enfofre them now. This with the chorus at Llndenw ood
was a very good suggestion and College in St. Charles, Missouri.

~~n~~n:~t~~
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Miner Board
Pre-Registration
OFSCHOCHOO
OL SES
='
NEW
CLASS
OFFICERS There Meeting
will be a meeting
1

'

by Bob Buel and
I
Conne lly Sanders, Jr.
Editor's
note:
Several
mem hers ol \h e Independent
Organization seem to think that the
I\UNER, which is "controlled
by

for
all
members
of the
Miner Board •next Tuesday
eveniog December 7, a\ 7:00
P.111. in the Old Infirmary
Building . All members
are
u rged to be present for this

for Spring

Term to Start Monday
All But Freshmen Go
Dept.

OOERESTIN
To Respective
DOCK
G .ET
FOR
A(M ,I) MEETING
m.L

Pre- registration
for the Spring
fra t erni ti es," in unfair and
meeting'.
The student chapter
of the semester will start on December
to the fra.ter - lllllllllllllllll1lllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlltllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUII A.I.M.E.
-at M.S.M . will hold 6 and will end on December 11.
nitles last week preceding the
their monthly meeting on Dec. All students should go to their
class ele cti ons b y refusing

the

are requested

ATTENTION
FRESHMEN
(SEABI TOKNOW
ADV

to
9. The ,guest speaker for the evepa.id adve r Usement for
.r
ning
will be Mr. Sim Clark,
students.
LL
General
Superintend 'ent of the
In answ er to these acc usations,
How many
of you students,
Eagle Pitcher
Mining Company.
let us point out first, that the freshmen
and
upper
classmen
Mr. Clark will discuss, "Labor
MINER
is "cont~olled
by the alike know how man,y depart - Relations and the
Engineer."
print

a

a gro up of Independent

WANfED,
TWO
HUNDRED
:::;:t!
:~;
!;:::~
:;~.;\:.';:
:.::::r:n!ooaC:,":;1/e::mo:
MEN
ATASME
MEETING
the am bition or are not wil l ing head's of each department
Members
of the MSM branch
of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
and all per-

to sacrif ice the time which is re-

::

fore
mentioned?
If I was to take a
survey
there
w.ould ibe few,
mighty few, in fact. I wouldn't
need ten fingers
to count you
out on.
By stressing this on new mem hers admitted
to this institution
of learning
(???) the Missouri
School of Mines would be get-

q uired to b ecome a member of
t.he l\Iiner Staf f. secon dly , there
is
no written policy conce rnin g
sons intereS te d in engin eering are the publication of student politiur,ged to atte nd th e Decemb er 7 cat adve rti sem ents, so one had
to
;.e:.lllfn °~h~ePa~!~
.a;t
be made, and it was made wit h
torium .
:: intenti~n
of p~r~iali!y·
The guest speaker for the ev- tie:ri::o:~ic bo:o :i7tutee a ~n:ri:
ening will be- Mr. A. F. Ly st er, ty gro up' • .<ab out 700 students)
:,c~n:tof:~;ot~!:
s1.~i:o~~
Manager of Ind<ustrial Organizabe accused of operating a "ma - Spirit" everyone is beating
their
~:::
;;;~o~;;;:c~~:
~! \e:~~cti::i
gums about. Now is the time, not
1
0
on the history and
use of oil n um ber of the Independent
stu- later. A little school spirit, the

A~~~

g~~

:oh~i:,,:~~si:,:c=p::i::e

11

showe d p artialit~

a chorus of approximately
nine- to call Mrs. L. c. Nelson, phone
voices
composed
of sixty 1037- J. The group will meet on
mem'bers of the MSM Glee Club the
of
2 nd and 4 th 'ruesdays
and thirty members of the Uni- ,,each month.
versity
Dames Glee Chili, will
______
_
present a Christmas program in

c~:s:;,ose of the meeting :':;;kerT:.allpr!::ri':.,':'i1
a~.4'~~
,was to get the freshmen's
view- approximately
f O rt Y minutes
~oint
on this ,hazing
business. duration .
It was surprising
to find that
Open to Al l
the freshmen, almost to the. man,
The concert which is the first
.are definitely
against hazing in home Presentation
of the year
any shape or form. In fact, some will be open to the . general
pub .ot the more adept extemporane<()USspeakers of the class "defy ~:~rge~~ ~ldrr::~ers
t~:
.anyone to force them to obey student body, faculty and townst:t~:t:
rie s~: t/ tth:~ul!e:.:
people aa-e .cordially invited
to
reactions when the rules go into atte nd ·C hristrnas Program
-effect . Surely none of our good
The concert will be of such a
sophomores would permit a low- nature
as to appeal
to ' all,
;~e tr;::~to
R~: ·b~~hi~~y a~! whether their tastes in music be
with

all students

ty

,en~t

made

e.1IIJJluAw

fJ!JbuJ_

t:u~
-

!i~

act:~
::;:":;s~::g
~~b~

ject.
Men who have heard Mr.
Lyster talk believe tha·t the time
will be well spent.
Due either to lack of pulblicity
or to lack of interest among the
students only abou to men turned
out for t he last ASME meeting
at which
student
papers
were

can

:=~g~ W.!od oi:i::::d
"c li ck''

to office

::::;

.c;::

by

surr eptiti .
te
ously winn ing tbe majority vo .
A group of students from the
Independent
Organization
sponsored an all - out campaign
last
week during the class elections
and succeeded in taking all 'but

in

0

~;:t sp::~p~as ~ee~;;nf~~t::~
games and while the spirit is
bouyed up lets keep it rolling
till we hit the top.
Ceramics
Deparhnent
headed
by Dr. Paul G. Herold.
headed
Chemistry
Department
by Dr. W_. T . Schrenk.
Civil Engineeriing
headed
by

department
chairmen,
excepting
freshmen
n0w
registered
for
fir,st semester
work. These will
pre - register
through
the Regis trar's Office.
The purpose of the pre-regis -

ILO~~=:~
b:~~\;
:~~:!
n;'!~
:::;:act'.\~o
year's Bowl football games . Door
prizes will be given away and
refreshments
will be served as
usual arter the rneetiqg .
Since this student chapter
of
A.I.M.E. !boasts of the largest
largest
membership
!in
the
school's history, let's prove it by
filling Parker Hall to capacity.

t!:1e;.::s
a~:~a:f
ments and thus be able to adjust those overloads
before the
semester
starts on January
31.
For this reason,
it should
be
borne
in mind that the preregistration
schedule is tentative
and l!lay be changed.
fu~ s;;::e:ti:~
t~ar;.
Various departments
as shown in

a~~~~:e

the

schedule

Free 'Pop' Concert By
B3.nd At Parker Hall

materially
overloads

A
short
planned
for

:~::
The

;;~n~;~

,popular
everyone's

~~~d

concert
enter-

of classes, it will
help
in
avoiding
at certain hours of the

:;::t
iPi;e-::~~ti::.
ot

students

should

go

to

:b:::i:i::~

b~e!re;;:sd~~
~~-:,:e d;:;,:,tmth~:
evening, Dec. 8, at 8 p,m. The classes
and
a
mimeographed.
band,
under
the direction
of h t
.
t t
.
John W. Sc ott will play these ~c:~o~pr:o:~::.
~n h~
c~=t
selection during th e free "pop" will be outlined the sections
in
concert in Par~er
Hall:
the various
courses
that hav e
Trovatore
Verdi been set aside for fhat particu 11
A selection
from the opera lar classification.
Irregular
stu featuring
an instrumental
duel
dents should adjust
their ,pro -

Other numbers
to be sung in - pr:~na1e!.an in industru
do - ~npeperofcl~ offices
the two Pr~i~c;ri!i
elude "Jesu Bambino," "A Babe
BEngutl~:eer
ing headed
"'i.
2
~.,
Dav,·s ~:
·
ass~!:~1:i:
:
is Born"
and
"Thy
T om,bonology
B lessed nate his time and the money for
Notices
and
sample
ib:allots by Prof. I. H. Lovett.
rA concert ma~~h.
Spirit." The Dames Chorus will a train ticket; or gasoline for
to avoid disrupting
the allotted
his could ·be seen all over the cam Engineering
Drawing
headed
sing several
sections any more than necesnumbers,
and the car, let's show him that there are pus on Monday
3
and Tuesd<!,Y b)' Prof . C. H . Black.
Overture William Tell .. Rossini sary .
program
will be climaxed with over 20 students
and faculty
urging al the students to vote a
Geology and tMineralog:y DeRossini's
sparkling,
the singing of a number of the member. who have enough inter
popular
These
allotments
of sectio ns
- straight Independent
ticket in all 1Partment headed by Dr. 0. R. overture
is here presented
favorite and well known ·Christby are on an estimate
est in engineering
basis an d,
subjec~
to the elections.
The Senior
and Grawe.
the concert band.
mas Carols _ "Silent
Night, H come out and heaT him.
particularly
toward the end o1.
Junior Independent
students
reHumaru.ties and Social Studies
".Toy to the World," and many
registration,
it may fbe necesASME memebrship
4
cards and sponded whole-heartedly
to the headed
1by Prof . Samuel
H.
others.
F
·t
sary to close some of the sec pins will be availalble
at the campaign, but Wiled to place a Ll 'oyd.
Vi;~~er~er.~t's
H e:~.:s
Under the able baton of Mrs. meeting.
best - tlons and have the students
asman as president
of
the
Junior
Mathematics
Department
head - known melodies.
C. H. Black and accompanied iby
signed to them go into , other
_______
class •because he was scratched
ed. lby P..,rof. R. M. Rankin.
sections reserved
for other dethe very
talented
Miss Ruth
5
from
the ,ballot at the last min Mechani'cal Engineering headed
Cagg, the program
Piccolo Solo ················ Dan Drago partments,
promises to
or into the sections
l\Tal
ute due ,to scholastic ineligilbility.
•by Dr. A. J. Miles.
Talented Dan D rago plays the marked "open". which are avail
be a "must" on everyone's
list
The fraternity
men
took
over
Mechanics
D
epartment
of coming attractions.
headed
smallest
It will in instrument
JU\LL
in the band. able to any stud ent.
the -,sophomore
class,
allowing 1by Assistant Dean R. Z. Williams.
Advisers
deed he gratifying to see a large
are
as
follows:
6
the Independents
to place one
'Metallurgical
Depa rtment head- Stars
audience
in attendance
and' Stripes
at this
Forever
All Miners--Dr.
Forrester,
man. TOO class received
101
the ed by Prof . A. W. Schlechten.
March
performance.
Sousa Mining Building.
It will give all who
After one night on the stage, poorest turnout
of
voters,
with
Military
Theta Tau, always
Department
headed
a highly have had anything
John Phillip Sousa at his very
to do with the M.S.M. Players will present only 164 students voting
Metallurgists -Dr.
Schlechten,
out of ,by Col. C. K. Harding.
best.
a cutin~•Socrhg
aru"za u·onMm'ones
u:eamMipu.ss
121 Met. Building.
-, the presentation
of this perform - for the second night in a row, a possible
460. This should cer50
00 1 0 1
Mining Engineering
headed by
...
ance a great deal of satisfaction,
·the famous comedy "Three Cor - tainly be an incentive
c
aiviHIar~r",·sginHeer
s-_ al
Prof.
Butler,
for
the
Dr.
J . D. Forre ster .
has once more forged ahead in in the knowledge that their
e
105
1
ef - nored Moon." Th is play is being newly elected officers Tu
better
Physical
Education
the
field . of
headed by
activities.
The forts have not been in vain.
.Mechanical
staged for three nights, tonight organize this class.
Engineers
Dr.
Gale Bullman.
organization
--~••
has now set up an
.,...,_-._,~
Miles, 105 Mechanical
~----Hall.
and tomorrow
night being the
Th e total amount of students
award
Ph ysics Department
program
to hon'Or the
headed by
The
music
loving,
music
-li
last two performances.
s
Electrical
Engineers
Curtain
Prof .
voting was 725 out of a possib le Dr. H. Q. Fuller.
lowly freshmen.
Lovett , 107 Norwood Hall.
time is at 8:00 p.m. in Parker
2,657 . This means that only 27.3
The first Director of the Mis - tening Miners a nd frie nd s will
The award shall be known as
Chemical
Engineers
Dr.
Hall and after Thursday
night's
per
cent
of
the
entire
st
u
dent
the
souri
"Freshmen
School of. Mines was in the ~~~~nesga~perpc:~~he t~:me ,;:.fia~~~~
!Recognition
performance,
Schrenk,
the outlooks for a body was interested
101 Old Chem. Bldg .
eniough in person of Charles
Award," and shall be hereafter
P. Williams,
Ceramic Engineers - Dr. Herfull house are very much in the school to cast their
1
ballot.
1871-1877, while the .ftirst three House this Sunday
considered an . annua l award .
evening
at old, 13 Experiment
evidence.
Station Bldg.
While this is a small percentage,
graduates
were:
Gustavus
A. 7 :30. To th05 e of you who have
Since the award is to be given
Short Course Students-Prof.
Among the large group of stu "Three
Cornored
Moon" was it is greater
0
than the -Student
t o the outstanding
Duncan,
Joh
n
freshmen
Holt
Gill
of dents and 1 Professors
and
~~:c
P~ ::in~e!~
who at- written by Gertrude
;
er ~:m:
CaUrlnloclna,s
s,lfiOOead
H
aura-dise·
Tonkonogy
ntsH~. Prof.
Council
expected.
\
0
1
0
John Wallae Pack.
the year, the men were not rec- tended
the American
1
Foundryand is being produced
81
through
The following men were electJust taking a few minutes out time but have not quite managed
. sc h o- man's S oc1e
ogmz. ed b ecause of th e1r
. t y mee ti ng, was Mi:· .
Lloyd, 100 Rolla Bldg .
d to h ea d th e1r
special arrangement
. c 1asses d.unng
with
.
Samuel
e
.
b u ll sessions
.
to come, we again extend to you
from those daily
lastic abilities alone .
~tud en t s m
Bruce
. th e S c1ence
Simpson
.
and
thirteen
Q
Frence in .New York. As a gen- the year:
cur and glancing over this 1ast will a cordial invitation
By thoroughly
studying
both members of the St. Loui s Chap- eral lectures
to join our Ticulum are to report
to their
show, it is being
th
sch 1 sti
SENIO RS
ds
d th
acquaint
you better
w.ith the regular audience whenever
pos- major professor .
•
ac:viti:
:n \,,~::r
the a~uden~
t
d sible. The selections to be played
terj h
M" h 11
.d t
f produced
______
under the auspices of
_
Pr esident -Joe
ti . t
Crites
.
school of which you are;
o n
itc e ' t pres1 en
t~n ; this Sunday will be 4:he follow o the General Lectures Committee. _ Vice-Pre sident
Bill Wund- ing. Lets support
par c1pa es, a comm1ttee
the
tu en
ing ~ Mozart's Concerto for Baswas our
chapter,
in roduced
Mr.
The ~cene of the play is ' the rack
ste
Council
in whatever
:~~ ~n:e:rr~:ns:::ra~~!.
ps tbey soon and Orchestra;
of the George
Borodin's
Melow 1 our industrial
home of Mr. Rim,plegar, in the
Secretary
_ Jlohn Gosen
deem
necessary
to carry
out Polovtsianne;
Symphony
No. l,
3
To insure the fact that noth- ~fv!~:r :td L:u:~ ~~:1;t:;es:r~::
~:~r h~: ~n;pt~~!e
:e b:ay:a~~
Trea.,surer -Jack
FoS t er
"SCHOOL SPIB.IT."
by Sibelius; Beethoven 's Moon ing would be overlooked
Plans were discussed and new
i.n the introducing
the
other
guests autumn of the same year. Mrs.
.TUNIORS
final judging, - data sheets were from St. Louis, Mr. Hunt stated
light
Sonata ; Grieg's
Holberg ideas presented
Rimplegar is played by Sue East,
for the coming
Pre sidentDave Grimm
45th
sent to eai::h man warranting
S
uite
; and Haydn 's
that complete
Sym- Military
equipment
for a while her four chtildren, Douglas,
Ball at the last meet Vice-G>resi dent-E&ward!
Kaziattention.
phony, the Farewell Symphony.
gray iron foundry has been ab - K enneth, Ed, and Eliza ·beth
ing
of the Society of American
are boski
A well - known piano - playing
After these data sheets were tained and will be sent to the
Engineers , Nov. 17. Col. Harding
played by Ed Skalka, Bill Wil~
Secretar,y-Bob
Zane
Miner,
Walter
(Red)
returned,
Kramer,
the committee
The p sychiatrist
studied il\!Iemllurgy Deparhnent
was examin - of
the
in the kins, John Parks, and Barrbara
J\olilitary
department
Tre
asurer
-Jim
O'Connor
Min. '119, was a feature of the ·ing Willie who had been giving
the records and noted all perti - near future
for the establish - Nelson, respectfully.
spoke on the Reserve
Officer
Donald
is
SOPHOMORE
S
Th
anksgiving
nent data pertaining
Concert, held
in his parents much ~oncern.
to each ment of a Foundry course.
setup in the Army, He also out played ' by John Wehrenbet'lg, and
Pr esident-William
Plummer
the Uptown Theater. 1
man under consideration.
"What do you like to do best, lined the promotion
Mr. Bruce Simpson gave a lee - Dr. Allen Stevens is being por
system.
Vice-Pre sident -IRay
Romo
Be sides playing
The following iis a list of item s ture on, "The History and Dethe
accom
Willie'?"
The annual Military :aan will
trayed bY Ed Smith. Elaine CarlSe<:retar y -Joe
Busko
paniment
for
taken into consideration
,Miss
Mildred
"I like to shoot birds."
by the velopment
of the Metal Casting ton plays J enny, the maid and
be
in
the
Spring
of
1949,
on the
Treasurer-Jim
Rustenback
Medsker,
local
reviewing
lyric
committee:
soprano,
"And what do you like to do evening of May 7. ( date preIndustry ." With the aid of slide Jackie Carson plays Kitty .
FRESHMEN
Walt
gave
two
piano
A.) (Membership
~los:
next
best?"
in Social or iJ)'ictures he explained
asked
the
psychia
viously
announced
the prog for
the
Mr. Carl Niles of the Humanidance
President-J'Oe
Geers
"Romance"
Professional
and
the
"Minute
Fraternities.
trist.
ress made by man with · metals ties Department
was changed to May 7.) Du e to
is the Director
Vi:ice _ President
_ Connelly Waltz'' ,by Chopin . The ovation
B.) Participation
in
"Well, I like to make sling its military formality,
Varsity
since bwo hundred B. C.
1.or "Three
the
Cornored
Mill Moon,"
Sanders,
Jr.
he
received
showed
Sports.
that
the shots to shoot birds with."
The door prize, a book written
tary Ball has been traditionally
while Harvey Spindle is Stage
Secretary-J3ill
Amend
audience
liked
C.) Scholastic
his
style
average.
of
"Then what do you like to do distinctive
and autographed
1by Mr. S im p- Manager
among
MSM
and designer
dances.
of
the
Treasurer-Joe
Cole
playing.
D.) Activi ty in Church organi- son, was given to Sidney Silver .
next best?"
The S.A.M.E.
sets. Assistiant
will choose the
Director
is Ed
Kramer
,a native of St. Joe,
"I like to take little girls' Honorary
Cadet Colonel before
Work
on
0
or
0
ott t~e ~~!n of~~~he:~:~;::t
;:n~hg;~:g!~s~e:d~n;n:~eru:;
::~~!ay::r:
~n! rh~tt~;=
bl?.~~:\:!·;ht
the psychiatrist,
::n:a~cetiiesh:ve:~g
ca;p)u~ember ship ,·n Pr o!ess,·o n- nneexrtwi".'lleetir·ecng••·,vine
~t~;;m7~
twe~cdholtlhar:!nase
M.S.M. Pla yers and manager in
two years.
"now I'm getting somew .here."
1:1..
charge
ot the play is John
The Detonators
are considering
at Societies.
The
proceeds
_
from
the
concer\
member,
"And
what
or six
do you like to do the presentation
dollars
and Parks.
of a saber drill .
T he Gre a.t Books Club will will go tow ard the construction
G.) Membership
in National
th en?"
membership
to the A.F.S., it a
So mark May 7 as a date to be
holdl their meeting
next Tues- of a $20,000 chapel of the Church
Or ganizations.
''Take the elastic out of their r emembered,
non-memiber.
and
plan now to
day,
December
7, at 7:30 P.M. -in ot Jesus Christ of Latter- Day ,bloomers
H.) An y minor
activity,
i.e.,
The meeting was closed with
to make more sling go.
"I'm sorry," said the girl at room 101 Rolla Building.
Saints which is being built her e shots to shoot more birds with."
Intramural
Sports.
the members
ot the St . Louis the the ticket ·booth , Hthis twoShakesp eare's "Hamlet" will b e in Rolla. A la11ge nurnber o! the
The freshmen who are to re- Chapter giving all the members
Middle -age is when a mall
dollar bill is counter,feit ."
discussed. at the meeting
and members ot this local group are
ceive the award
will receive of this chapter an invitation
Almost
any girl can be as stops wondering
to
"My garwd," gasped the wo - everyone interested
how he can
is invited to connected
with M.sM either as pretty as a picture it she has a dodge
(Continued on Page 4)
their next meeting in January . man, "I've 1been seduced."
temptations
and
starts
attend .
students or as faculty.
nice frame.
wondering
if he 's missing any .
,day evening.
The
Stu~t
Oouncil
has
re commended the enforcement
of
a set of rules somewhat
similar
to those that appeared
in an
-editorial
in the MINER.
The
1entative
date set for the en forcement of these rules was the
beginning of the Spring semes ter. A list of these rules and
further details on their enforce ment will be published in next
week's pape r .

!~~::se

1

1

MSM
·PLAYEpn
RS
,u~oo
TUDU
CORN
U
ERED
MOON
TONIG&HT
TOMORROW

THETA
TAUTOCHOOSE
OUTSTANDIN
'FROSH
G

M
AJ--tf
_..::..::,~~r;~~,.=:...~'1

META·CLASTIN
ifOP{C
G
OFLECTURE
G(VEN
AfSBYBRUC
SIMPS
E
ON

7

I

DATE
FOR
MILITARY
BALL
SET
BYSAME

Thanksgiving Concert
Featured Red Kramer

I

za!~;1"

:~e~~~

Great Books Club
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team showed their ·best form of
ho n ors working his center .post.
Sev eral new faces w ill appear
the y ear, b ottli ng up such st ars
Fullback
J im McGrath
and
13. Bo'b Re ichel t oame fn a t
ODJ th e hardwood
court ne x t week a s Jac k S cot t a n d "S tu mpy" tackle L uther Steele
won
.first
q uartevback
for the Miners and
as several freshmen
will make K irk , and 'battling
the speedy team berths for the S ch ool of
they began one ot their driv es;
de b ut . It is hard at this tim e to Memphis attack to a stand ,still.
Mine s on th e Associa_ted
Press
downfield.
A pass by R eic h el t
tell wh ich ot these men will cop
In the seco nd game the team
B y lla. r ry Cha pman
was intercepted
again b y San1 8
t::,; ~ ;~e ~ ~
p ositions on the fir s t or seco nd was
not
so fortunate.
T heir
T he Miners
l ast
and
fi nal sone , but an ofi side penalty
sq u ads: Ge ne H uff.man has j oined attaok , powerf ul
in
midfield,
derson, guards, and Bob Kemp - chance to redeem th i mselves fo r again st SL U nullified
th e pla y
the -team now that football is av - was sta lled by a series of furn - er, quarterb a ck , were p laced on the 1948 footlball season
faded and the Miners were off again.
er and he is fighting hard for a bles deep in W ashington U . ter far from view as t he gu n so und T
he
whole
Mi
n
er
backf
ield was
th e seco nd team .
place on the to p.
r it ory , an d the Bruins
walked
ed ~he end of the St. Louis Uni in the act as they ma de on e
It is h Ol)ed' by Coa ch H afeli off w.ith a 19-7 victory .
T he S outhwest
Missouri
State ,versity game. C ontrary to popu laTge ,g ain after another behi nd
an d all th e other Miner fans that
Confe r en ce Pl ay S ta rts
Bears of Sprin gfi eld , who have lar belief , the Missou;i
Miner s
an MSM line which gave t he
these
cager s will
ibetter
last
T he next three
games
wer e a po st - season bow l date coming had every chance to take th at
(Continued on P age 4)
ye a;.,s record of ten
win s and easy victor ies for the Miner s. llPi placed five men on the firs t crucial ga me. A ser ies of mi snine losses . It <is too early to tell Shurtle ff bowed
to the E ngi - team. Coach Tommy O'Boyles's
h aps took the very life out of a
which conference
team b as t he neers 22 - 13, then Warrensburg
Bears , co - champio ns wi t h Mary - t eam , which s eemed fr om the
str ength, ibut a strong
veteran
and M a r yv ille , bo th confer ence v ille, al s o landed three men on ve ry off set to 1>e we ll oiled a nd
Ki r:ksville . team
has
the
)Jest rivals , went down to defeat by th e sec on d m yt hical ele ven .
geared to prime for a final wi n .
T h ere w as quite a. bit of con cha nce to date .
scores of 18-0 and 24 - 6 re specThe
a ll - st ar
b ackfi el d
un - Th e s pir it of th e Mine r fa n s in troversy
in th e fina l minut e of
The pro'b aible starting five will tively . The Miners seemed to be doub t edly is on e of the finest in the stand s wa s at a peak n ot th e ga m e as t h e b ig colc k on the
be Perry
Vo iles Roark
Perino
well on the way toward anotther
I . A. A. histor y , a lt hou~h kn own in any p r eviou s game west end of the field got stuck

Seems as if the t iim e is rolling around aga in for the e.~er:s in will open for the Missouri Min foo t ball wo rl d to begin picking their ann u al All -American se lections . er s when · they will play host to
, In f ac t, the Qua r terback , .footb all su pplemen t of the Sportin g News , I H arris
T eachers
Coll ege next
has already come fort h with it s team. The big argument against the ! T
d
at J a kling G m
In
various All - America n squ ~(\s thi s year will b e that of ha ving teams la~;sy:: r,s seaso~ the w!er~ de that ar e all conc entr ated ~n offense , a n d ~nproven on defe n ~e, at f ea ted H ar ris T eac h er s by a
least as far as the bac kfie ld me n go. Thi s year saw the b iggest h dso e cor e and there is evappearance
of the so - called " tw o-,platoon " system of su bstitution,
in which the r e are at least tw o teams, one for offense, an d one for
d efense. Army' s E arl Blaik was the ma j or expone n t of this s ystem,
an d up untill the past Saturday he had had p henomenal s ucc ess with
it . Notr e Dam e, ca.u.tornia, North Carolina, Nort h western , Michigan ,
in f act, all the major tea ms i n the natio n , u sed this s ys t em of t aking
full advantage o1' the free substitu ti on ru le.,
The end product of all this shuffle in the playing ranks d.s that
it is actually impossi bl e to pick an y one All - Am eri can team , as, no
matter . ho w good a team is, the oth er team d oes get •th e ball every
no w and th en. And whe re do we go from here? Looks from here as
if th e only way t o pick a represen tative All- American is t o pick two
teams, on e for off ense, an d one f or def ense .
While we' r e talking abou t All -American
teams , we might as
well g ei on the iba nd- wagon an d sel ect on e (or rather two) of our
own. Th ere's no disgra ce ~ it , as every one seems to ,be a:ble to do

It these days, _
Position

Players and School
P layers a nd Sc hool
OFFENSE
DEFENS E
En d
Rifenburg,
Mich.
Geo. Poole, Miss .
End
Art Weiner, N. Car . ...... L. H a rt , Notr e D ame
T ackle
Al Wistert , Mich.
O'Reilly , Purdue
T ackl e
Chester Fritz, Mo.
.... Al D eRogatis , Duke
Gu ar d ....... .... .
Bill Fischer,
Notre D ame .......... H enry, A:rmy
Guard
R od Franz , C alif .... .......... H e1.ly, G eo. Tech .
Cen t er ·····
Charlie Bednarik , P Jn n.
. .... C . B OOD.arik , Penn.
B ack
Charlie J ustice, N. Car.
Van B rocklin , Ore.
B ack
.. Doak Walker, S .M.U . ... ,.... Bill H awkins , Navy
t
th
Back
· · ········ · S an Hea , N ev .
· ···· P et ch el, P enn . S t ate
Back
Gil S teph enson , Army ·
J ack J ensen, Calif .
RAG S TO RIC HE S DEPARTMENTF,rom
P hila delp hia' s
Franklin F ield t o the wide expanses of th e Severn Rive r , the s tr ains
of the Navy's uAnchors Aweigh " w er e b ear d r everberating
from
every hill and dale thi s pas t Satui:-day. For the Midcli es , with no
th t
ull
tuf:f
t o! th b

Seo.res

T. D.;

Stars for

S.L.U
.

SPRINGFIEW
DOMINATES
McGrath
All-MIAA;
McGRATH,
STEELE
ON·FIRST
TEAM
Alberts

~~::r
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FUMBLES
AND
INTERCEPTIONS
HURT
MINERS

HIGHLIGHTS
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l outcome
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mi ~~ ty
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th0
th
from
e Hudson ,
- 1. Ai
ugb fue y ha dn't w on a ga m eth all sea d
on e ass.
s f ar
scor e Mule
w ent , h ade Navy
son, ao season
in fact wa
didn
wi n this succe
football
s a't booming
T heas Army
come

If
elf
you
It

gh!,
L\'TBB

IK

-

t o the Cit y of Brotherly Lov e all s et for , a r es oun d in g vi ctor y over
th e d own - and - out t ers ff om Annapolis , b ut some where alo ng th e li ne,
George Sa u er's charges came up with th~ p ow er tha t th ey had /been
ho lding back within themselv es all year . Six mi n utes after th e open ing whistle , Arm y kn ew it was in fo r a ,ba t tl e, f or li tt le Rist ol Pete
William s, Navy h aliiba ck , ha d s campered sixty yards to the Army
fi v e, and fr om t her e R eaves Baysinger, scra,ppy Navy q u arter b ack ,
plu nged over for th e ini tiial tally . A rm y cam e right ,b ack , howe v er,
an d aid ed by the se ns ational passing of Army q uarterback
Arnol d
Galiff a , Schul tz p lowecJ. over the Navy goal. ~t looked a little later
as if Navy was going to fo ll ow ' their'intended
course, for, again with
bea u tiful set - ups by Galiffa, Arm y fullback
Cosen tina went over
a gain, and the half ended with the score 14-7 in Army's favor. Navy
had won a mora l vic t ory by half - time, as the boys in the know had
picked them to be behind by twelve points midway in the game.
W ith the second haii however, Navy showep. the cr owd that it was
very definitely
in the ball game by charging 88 yards downfield,
with their bi g gun of the day, Big,Bill Hawkins, going over from the
three. Army came back again with Galiffa going over himseli on
an end sweep making the score midway in the last period 21-14.
on an Army punt with seven minutes to play on
Navy got th~
their own thirty yard marker, and from here on, it was all Navy.
With Baysinger
calling a masterful
game, and wjth ~ awkins and
Williams chopping sizeable hunks out of the Army lme, they got
down to the Army twelve . From here, the bruising Hawkins again
wen t over on an off - tackle ru sh . Navy held Army down to a mini m um of yardage for the remainder of the game. Navy very definitely
ou tp laye d Army all t,be w ay, and deserves all the credit which ha s
bee n heaped upon them. And as far as next season goes, this writer
is goin g t o ma k e the prediction that Navy will win more th{1n they
lose by a comf ort a1ble margin.
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On
Wednesday,
N ov .
17,
Lamb da Chi captured
their firs t
vict ory in the basketball
league
this y e ar w h en they defeated
Sigm a P hi Epsilon
20-1 s. T he
scor e a t the h alf was 9- 8, Sig
Ep s. T he defeat was, the fourth
strai ght for Sig Ep. Dintleman
and B levins each scored 5 points
for La Chi while
Lyn ch and
F aulkner led Sig Ep with each
getting 7 points .
In the second
ame, the Jun ior - Senior
contin u ed
to sho":'
improvement
in defeating
C hi
Sigma 28- 20. The J r .- S r . sh ow ing a well
balanced
scoring
att ack took an early lead and
led 14-7 at the half. Coolbau gh
led the losers with 10 point s.
Ha mmond
(Jr. - Sr .) and Tone
(Chi Sigma) followed w ith six.
T he
Jr.-Sr,
should
provide
p lenty of competi tio n for the
ti tl e favorites, Sigma Nu and Pi
K A's, in future games as their
att ack becomes
more
coo rdi nated .

......-.
-----

The f ina l game on Wednesday
Provided another close contest as

Pi edged
often
beaten
Alpha
20-19 .
Moser
scored 7 points for the K.A's and
S kedzelski led t he .. winners with
six.
In the opening game T hurs day,
the Sophomores
t rounced
Chi Sigma 32-1 5. Aft er a tight
first half, (Soph . led 10- 9) the
S op hs p ut on the pressure
to
fake
their
victory.
T en free
t hrows in the second hA..
lf aided
the Soph cause, Wohlert led the
Sophs with 2 point s. Crawford
and Blanke had 4 for Chi Sig,
I n the 8 o'clock game, Tri angle was "ho t as a firecracker"
as they defeated J. T errace 3614. Triangl scored 8 qu ick points
before Honerk amp sank 2 free

I ~~:~:~e!orth:~e

h!:r:~::un:h~:
make the score 19-8 at the half.
The second half was a repetition
of the first and the final was
36 - 14. Meskan was again high
for
T riangle
with
9 points.
Kiraly hit 6 points for the Terrace,
Wesle y upset the TEKE 's in
the 9 o'clock 27-16. Wesley du plicated
T riangle 's performance
in the second game of the evening when they
(Wesley)
ran
up a score of 10-0 in the open ing minutes of the game , From
th a point, the TEKE's held their
own , but to no avail. The score
at the half was 16-8, Wesley.

2
viously def eated $p r in gfi eld .
ho ns in t h e •b a llot ing of th e
Just tw .,o w eeks later d isa ster coa ches .
another
no n - co ruference
game. struck . Spri n gfield State dunked
R ay H aley , Spr i ngfi eld 's 190Wi th seven non - confere nce games
the Miners
18-0 , dashi n g their pou nd sop hom or e ha lfba ck , led
comin g ab e~d of any coruference
championsh ip hope s a nd p our ing i'n th e p ollin g fo r t he hono r of
p lay the Min ers sh oul d ~e t the more "cold w at er " on a rai ny "back of the year ." T h e Spr ing feel of the court to m ake it rough homecoming
week - en d . Mine r · field b oy sco re d sev en t ouch for the ot h er :M..IAA t eams.
p lay
through
the
game
w as d own ~ an t. w a : th e spa rk-plti.6 o~
11111U
ll1tlllllllllll!l!lllllllllllllllll111
111
111
1111
1111111Hlll
llll1 m arred
,by po or lin e b locki ng the Be ar' s well-1balanced clu b .
and ·bac kfiel d, fu mbl es.
Two Workh or ses
•
Miners w·eaken
Maryville
was represented
in
All m en int eres ted in t.ry , A t this point of the season
th e backfield by Norman J ames,
in g out
f or
th e Varsity
sho ·rt
ll)ractice
hours,
bad 175- pound
junior,
and Marv in
Swimmin g T ea m a r e r e weather
and mid - te~m pressure
Weed, 195-pound
junior.
Both
from studies
combined
to send lboys were workhorses
on Coach
qu es te d to re port to Coac h
Chester B arnar d a t the Ath the Miner squad steadily down - Ryland
Milner's
co- champs.
letic Office, Jack lin g Gym .
hill. Only in the last game of
McGrath,
a 195-pound
senior
nm the year did they again display
from St. Louis,
got the
other
111
1111111
111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
the form that made them a team spot by beating
out
teammate
to be feared
in early
season Bob Kemper and Bill Abernathy,
play .
of Cape Girardeau,
in close ba l Against weak Cape G irardea u loting .
the Rolla team was lucky to eke
Springfield
gained
both
first
out a 7 - 7 tie. Kirksville
forced
team end spots,
landing veterthe Miners to come from behind
ans Paul Anderson and Do n Pro, .
.
to gain a 14 - 14 tie .
vance.
Th rough
nusmter ,prebatio~
of
At S t. Louis University
the
Floyd
Klang,
a 60 - minute
th
th
e rules ~et ~own for
e mtra - team
was again
the
fi ghting Maryville
star, and Steele, Rol ~ural
swimrrung
meet,. ~he en - Miner squad of September
and la's 225- pound star, were naffied
t~e tank show was nullified a nd October.
The
"breaks"
deterto the t ackl e positions.
will be run off next week on mined the outcome of the game,
Dick K er in, 180- pound senior,
Tuesday , W~esday
a nd T hurs - but unfortun at ely t hey were all and 190- pound
Jim Somers,
a
th
day. A meeting
of
e I ntra - in favor of St. Louis. Unluckiest
junior,
also gave Springfield
a
:~:~~e:-3:ageisc:;~
:e:s
:~
blow to the Miners w as a severe monopoly at the guard po sitions.
0
rule stating that an orga nization shoulder
injury
whi ch rendered
K erin is a repeater
from
1947,
could enter a man in two events All - C onference
fullb ack
Mc - while Somers was hailed as one
in
and one re lay, bu t did n ot spe ci - Grath ineffective
for the greater J of the best guards to show
f y whether a man coul d ·be en - part of the game after he had years .
tered ' iin tw o relays
and one sparked
a ouchdown
drive that
T here was li t tle to choose be t
Coach
Haefli
clarified
gave the Miners the lead fo r a tween Bill G ambl e, of Maryville,
~~:n ~ule, making it ,possib le to s ix minute period of the contest.
and Clell W ade , of Springfi eld,
Lett-ermcn Gra du a t-e
for the center p osition . Gam bl e
enter men in either manner.
A
E leven le tt ermen ended their won it by a very nrrrow margin .
vo te was taken,
n ullif yiing th e
previo u s m ee t. U nder this con - college football careers with the
J
sideria.tion an entire n ew meet S t . Louis U. game . Co - captains
J im Mc G rath and B ob Kemper ,
• •
:vu;n:e :;:i/n:ud~:!si~~::v:-;
B1-lf Chew,
Bob
D avis ,
Ed
Earl
H oehn , Bill
F irst Tea m
ideal situation
for those teams Dougherty,
Gammon , Monte
M cCord , Bob
not qualifying
previously
as it Reichelt
, Luther Steele and Bill
End-Paul
Anderson
(Spring.)
gi ves them another
chance
to Te as will be on the alumni rolls
End......,Don Provance
(Spring.)
place in tl:)e various events.
!be.fore another
football
s-eason
T ackle-Floyd
Kl ang (Mary.)
rools around. I n addition several
T ack le-Lu ther Steele (Rolla )
of the varsity
Guard Di ck Kerin (Spring.)
The TEKE's closed the gap to other
members
20-14 mid •way in the S'econd half ,' expect to leave sc hool for variGuard~im
Somers {Spring.)
but Wesley held on to their ad - ous- reasons
before
the
Center-Bill
Gamble
(Mary.)
1949
vantage. The scoring for Wesley season .
Back-Ray
Haley (Spring.)
was evenly distriibuted.
Rek ate,
G ale Bullman , faced with the
Back-Norman
J ames (Mary .)
T ester, and Lodwick
each had problem of replacing
th e entire
Back-Marv
in Weed (Mary.)
6 points for the winners, while starting
backfield
and much of
Back~im
McGrath
(Rolla)
Tarr
aided with a good floor the lir.e, is pessimisti c_ about the
Second Team
game. Walker
was outstanding
1949 Miner team. He pointed out
End-Don
Cannon (Kirks.)
for the TFJKE 's with 8 points.
that
an increase
in "out
of
End-Orville
Steigem ier
Loo~ leaders
in
the
intrastate" fees has cost us many fine
(Warrehs.)
mural basket!ball
tourney
con - players
from other states,
and
Tackle---Jim
Mentis {Spring .)
tinued their dominance
in vie - will probably make deep inroads
Tackle-Bob
Go odwin
tories .ear ly this week . On Mon • into our teams in the future. A
(Warrens.) ·
day evening, T eke defeated
Sig , serious shortage
of good backs
Guard-Bill
Chew (Rolla)
Ep, Wes ley dropped Gamma De l- is expected, especially to fill the
Guard-David
Anderson
(Roi.)
Center-Clell
Wad e (Spring.)
ta, Chi Si gma
trounced
AEPi. shoes of Jim Mc Gr ath at fullTuesday, Triangle outscored Sig - back,
and
the
all important
Back-,Ray
F orseythe (Spring.)
ma Pi while Wesley and Sigma quarterback
position left vacant
Back-Bob
Kemper (Rolla)
Back-Bill
Abernathy
(Cape)
(Cont. on Page 4)
(Cont!nuPd on Page 4)
Back-Bill
Sadich-(Kirks.)

ca~:rs D:: i~~~::v~~ t ~o t~; r in~:~~
w he re the y will meet Drury in
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Vars ity
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,v1mmers

Intramural Swimming
to be Re-Run Next
W
eek - Tues., wed.,
Thurs.

I
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M

A. A. All Star
Team

5

sev era l
ti mes
on
d ow nfie ld
drive s w hi ch brou ght them w ith -

in a n arm 's lengt h of the goa l
line.
A t th e cruc i al moment
w he n t h e ju dgeme nt of a co a,ch
and fi eld general
could m ea n
w in or lose--a t this p oi n t several ,b on ers w e r e p ulled which
set the t eam ibac k on its h eels ,
whic h in th e end ca use d a
spirited
team to lose the ever
essential
athletic
coolness.
MSM P ass Def ens e Po or
The
opening
period
of the
game
saw
an
exchange
of
ground attacks by both teams. A
punt by Monte McCord set SLUback on their own 16 yard Une.
A sustained
drive aided by Al •
berts and Donahue
put the St.
L oui.$ team
deep
into
Miner
territory,
where
they lost the
ball on downs. Several attempts
on the ground
by the Miner
team at this time was to no
avail
as McCord
was
again
forced to punt to his own 45 . A
series of rushes by Al berts and
Mundwiller
put
SLU on the
MSM 25 yard line . On the first
down Lehay pa ssed off to the
right in the Miner secondary
to
Lee A.l!berts who had only to
step across the line into pay
dirt. There wasn't a Miner de fensive back within 10 yards of
the play.
The conversion
at tempted
by Pe te Wissman
was
no good .
McGra.1.h Sc or es T. D.
The kick ofi by Donahu e was
returned
by Gene Huffman
to
the 32 yard line . On the firs t
play Kemper
attempted
a for ward
pass
which
was
inter cepted
by Sansone
on the 42
where Eckert
hit him. Several
rushes •by St. Louis U. failed and
they punted
out on the Miner
1

have

had

some

effect

on

the

"B ig'' J lm Mc G rath se emed to
be se r iously injure d in the first
q u arter of the gam e. Ho w everp
he got up t o finish th e Miner
drive to t heir onl y to uchdown .
J im also convert ed suc cessf ully
for the e..xti,a po int,
One of the misfortunes
of the
game was in the referee's
die,,..
cision on the holding penal.f;y;- i~
It se ems: that
the final quarter.
Kennedy
had
legally
tackle d
the St. L ouis quarte riback, but
that he had to let go of him
when he dropped
the ball. Not
that
he could have
recovered
his
own
fumble,
since
there
were two other Miner linesmen
al.ready on the ball; just one of
the breaks of the game .
Perhaps
it might be well if
the Humanities
Department
had
a course in football strategy
to
teach
quarterbacks
what
plays
to use when. T here seemed to be
several times when the strategy
of th e field generals
was at a
fow par.
Hats off and Blue Ribbons to
the .Miner Line for playing
a
bang - up season. Too often t h e
real work horses of the team are
Lf the holes a r en't
underrated.
there
the
runners
won 't ge t
through.
Quoted
from
the S t. Lo uis
Post
Di spa tch : "It
was
the
cleanest game a St. Lo uis team
has played
since I h ave been
coming up here," B ul lman to ld
the SLU coaches afte r the game.
S t . Louis drew only eight fiv e yard penalties.
It was also the
2 7t h Billiken vic t ory ln 34 gam es
with
R olla whose
seaso n
shows
four
vi ctories
and two
ties.

Gene H uffman is pictured above ca r rying t.he ba lJ aro u nd th e
SLU lin e fo r a short gain early in the 3rd q uart-er. He was hit hard
on lh is play by Demmas (69) and Nage l (75). St. L oui s was favo red
to win by 12 points according to th e loca l b ook ies a n d th ey na r ro w l y
pull ed this point advantage out of t h e bag in th e la.s t minut e of the
ga me on some lo ng passes by Lahay a nd Alb erts . Final sc ore 19- 7.
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CAMPUS
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OFF
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gists can make such an easy livfrom Page 2)
(Continued
•day, Leonard Reed went head ing.
See you all at the SLU gazrle
•over heel s for bis "one and only"
and hun g bis rec ently acquired tomorrow.
pin on Miss Betty Stewart of St.
Louis. Those St. Louis girls must
be making good use ot these 1

I

------~

days of Leap Year. Don't

for ge t men, there are 29 more
till
days for males
shopping
you're safe .
its
into
Trian gle welcomes
fold as a new p ledge, Andrew
Taylor o !St. Louis. Andy as a
is a right regular
sophomore,
fella so we wish hlm t he best of
on his
luck and our congrats
coming into the house.
N ext week Tr iang le will parin Ute Interfraternity
ticipate
Sing wih the "Triang le Love
Son g '' and "Meadow l ands" being
its two offerings. There .promises
to be man y ot th e fairer se x on
hand to lend moral support to
the boy s for the night. After the
will have its
Triangle
"Sing"
Dance at the
annual Christman
Chapter house from 9 till ?
Christmas
wanting
Anyone
Cards see Tom Long or call 122.
'Tom say s : "Anything to balance
the books at Chr istmas ." H ow
many different girls do you buy
C hristma s presents for, Tom?

,,
,,

Kappa Alpha

I

Many a burg heard from the
KA's thi s past holiday. And it
seems that we were not con.fined
CastleGenerals
to Missouri.
of
(retired)
berry and Springer
A rmy invaded
the Confederate
in time
Io wa before Tetreating
for Monday cla sses . Thr ee of the
"Four Square s" - Peter son, Ma gr ud er, and Browngard - r euni ted in H anniba l for four days
and yea many partie s, Frank
and "App les"
'U\1:rak" Marquis
the Wash Johnston investigated
ington U, sorority situation and
found it more than sa tisfactory .
Investi ga ti on will continue , h ow ever. Dick Ballmann was home
for the h olidays - F ort Thomas,
he is
K y., that is. Apparently
still there all but ph ysically.
Latest note o'f astounding im portance - the pledges by u se of
some play s which even •L eahy
the
tied
understand,
couldn't
actives 6 - 6 in a touch football
game Dot long ago. Good playing
on both sides , we sez.

Sigma Nu
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To
HOSTS
SPORTSTHETA
rrAU
INTRAMURAL
AT
MEN
TWENTY

}8
NOVEMBER
SMOK£R

the mee ting everyone
After
retired to the Fire Assaying Lab.
and helped themselves t o plenty
of coffee and doughnuts .

TOPIC
CONfROL
DUST
MEETING
OFAIME

.

The- A.I .~.E. held an informal
Wednesday
this past
meeting
evening to hear Mr. V . A. Eton,
Hygie ne
and
Ventilating
the
Engin eer for the E ag le Pitcher
Com Minin g and Manufacturing
pany give a speech on, "Dust
Contro ls in Smelte m and Mines."
Af ter giving a brief hi sto ry of
the dififeren t 1methods emp loyed
1by variou s individual s for the
of dust and in parprevention
ticular for the prev ention of sill his
cosis , Mr. Eton concluded
irrformal speech by thanking the
members for their dili gen t att ention and also by offering to
answer any question they might
wish to ask .
speec h a
Mr. Etan's
After
movie on mining methods and
Mr.
shown.
was
equipment
there
that
an nounced
Chaney
on
meeting
wou ld be another
Dec. 9; the gues t speaker on that
night will b e Mr. Sim Clark , anEagle
of the
member
other
Pitcher staff.
------------
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STUDENTS:
Get Your Cars
Repaired at

Rollamo
Tbeat1·e
-SALES
MOTOR
VANCE

"""

Any Make *
Most Models
BUICK*
SALES-SERVICE *
4th & Elm
Phone 436

J;-----------~

Editor: "Say, this story can 't
the
It says here
be printed.
he roi ne was nude ."
Author: ''Oh, that's alright. I
covered her with remorse in the
next ,paragraph ."
-MSMElsie, the Borden cow says,
"All that I am I owe t o udder s."

A. feeling of solitude over took
the Snake house last weekend
with a goodly number descend communities
othe r
upon
ing
thr oughout Missouri and border ing states. However, rem5.niscent
were the events o! the past !ew
firs t that of H ome weekends,
earning and then o! the battle of
'the cen tu ry, th e annual Pledge ac tive footlball game. In the fir st
Si gma Nu th is year
category,
one of t he larges t
celebrated
l{om ecoming holid ays in recen t
a
quite
and welcomed
. years,
group of old grads. L ead ing the
list w a s Ro ya l S, Web ster, Sr. 1
\Ch:arter mem ber ot th e chapter
in 1903. Another notable was Dr.
Mervyn J . Kelly , new ipilot of
Association.
t he MSM Alumni
included
fa milia r faces
Other
by
"Ba.lbe" He ad, Wi lliam W. Cog hill, Tom !Morrow, Dave P eter sen , G. L , Youns. J ack Toser,
John V. Gl aves, and Joe E ast
Harve y L eaver Sam Ll oyd, J r.,
John Griffith s, Paul F. Carlton
III , with
and C. P. Anton,
All Work Checked
spo uses.
big
The pledges, with their
by Elec trontc Timer
chance to atain revenge !or the
YOUR ACCURATE
num erous indignities heaped up on them, ~ iled complete ly whe n
TIME HEADQUARTERS
th em 14-6
the activ es overran
in th e an nua l pledge - active
ga me , even with third-stringers
J enkin s and Reiss in the game.
Hi gh ligh t was the collosal strug g le (between tackles Wi cne l and
805 Pine St.
M ea ns, which was di sso lved in
of A mber
ge nerou s quantities
Cure-Ail.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111
11111111
We noted that several of t he 1111
e
ROLLA
• THE
«Jovers" j ourneyed to Columbia
rwith a hint of
last Saturday,
dupli ca te plans for th e future.
Several parley cards have sh ow n
'"P giving Shephens lassies pins
three weeks . Th en , of
within
sun. - :r,-ton. - Tue s. - Wed.
course , there are th e t emperate
Dec. 5-6-7-8
and moderate people who mak e
at
a .flying start for Springfield
- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA 2 a.m. It' .s no wonder psycho lo-

C & B CAFE
205 W. 9th St.
Open Every Day
6:30 A. M. to 7 P. M.

/(!

DR. BAKER, 0. D.
715 Pin e St ., Rolla , Mo.

P hon es: Office 560, Res . 620- R

Guaranteed
Repairing

Expert
Watchmakers

1------------

Gary
COOPER
Ann
SHE RIDAN

In
from Page 1)
(Continued
the
within
notification
official
_
_________
tlmc a nd __
The
contl.ng w eek
ot the
plac e tor th e presentation
NEWS & CAllTOON
award are now bein g nrra nged
with th e Dean's office. Full details will tallow as soon as they
are available .
11
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MODERN BARBER SHOP
5 Chair Service
Henry Geers
9th&Pine

the~

lo:tivl
itto
day;

ESOUIRE STUDIO

NO WONDER
BUSY BEE
BAS ALL
ROLLA

Photograp her for the Miners

l.!INE

!urn0
last E
<nlhc
<din
enun

affair,

were

CK
E
HANCO
WAYN

iothe
evide

their

•

All Popular Bra nd Liquors
WINES
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• COSMETICS
PHONE

109

Capps Clothie1 ·s
Friendly, Courteo us Service
8th Just West of Pine
Oak St. at 14th

CASH 'N CARRY

ON REQUEST

~

SOU
they

:
21, 19

STUDENTS WELCOME
to

e
n 90c
Servic
8hr. Sudde
----- -~i-------

willr

!ame
il Fo1

TAVERN
HARVEY'S
-5% Beer- ,
203 W. Seventh St.

1005 PINE

Phone 555

tigea

pere,j

CHEER·ING
es, all over town, women ar e saying that
u can see and feel the difference in clothes
cleaned this better Sanitone way! Try our
Sanitone Service . See how it differs from ordinary,old-style dry clea ning.Visit or phone
ns now for prompt pick-up and d ·ve !

such

Coun

BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
710 P ine St.

Coun
Fresh

andti

RI T Z

Always
Comfortab le

l., __________

MINERS
WELCOME

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER

FROSH
TOCHOOSE
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ONALLOYS
LECTURE

23
Nov.
evening,
Tuesday
mempers of the Ame rican So~
ciety tor Metals me t and heard
an interesting, as well as ed uc a tional lecture given by Thomas
R. Graham .
Mr. Graham, who is now in
charge of research of a lloys for
of Mines,
the u. s. Bureau
graduate d from M.S.M. in 1934
with a B. s. degree in Metallurgy. A year lat er he returned
and secured a Masters Degree in
1936. Since his graduation he has
been with the Case I nstit u te of
1
and
in Cleveland
Technology
previous to his apoinbne nt to the
U. S. Bureau of Mines at RolI,a,
Mr. Graham was a.tfaliated with
th e Salt Lake City Burea u of
Mines.
Mr. G raham began his lectur e
the point that it
by stressing
but rather
isn't th e ''problem"
of the problem
the application
With the aid
that is important.
of projec tor sh des Mr. Graham
ex.plained the properties and behavior of high .purity Manganese
systems
various
alloy s under
and conditions.

ST D
SCORE
McGRATH

Str oot's bands, who was covered
the
Gene Huffman took over
assignmen t and gained by 3 Miners , in to the open arms
• running
•
who had only to
(Continued !r om Page 3)
a fir st down for 1\IISM. A pass of Hummel
from Page 3)
(Continued
but step across the line for the final
and
impr ession of a concre te wall . by K emper was intercepted,
..
Nu roared ove1 the Frosh
AEPi squads .
Kemper shoveled a lateral out the Miner line held. At this touchdown. Pete Wissman 's con Behind the sharp shooting of
Th eta Tau, prof essional engi - t o Jim McGra th who 'brought po int in the game Lehay fa d ed version was no good an d the
Harmon and Lowe with 9 and 8 neering ofraternity, played host the ball down to the 4. ': plunge back to pass , but tumbled a~
final score stood at 19 to 7 in
points, Tekes defeated Sigma Phi
favor of St. Louis University.
Epsilon 28-16. Shepard lead the
LINEUP
: ~in:e ;:~:::::IJ~.1
Sig Ep attack with 7 tallies. Hut ;:l:~a;~ePU~!nt::t~:~~
Mo. Mines
St. Louis U. Pos.
kin scored 5 o! AEPi's 9 points
was
pass · by Lehay
hand being laid On tempted
a
t
withou
.• LE ............ Teas
as they met defeat at the hands the affair int roducing th e vari - him, the Miner line opening a int ercep ted by Wohlert and run Stroot
nd
Steele
.
LT
Nagel
For the victors, ous assorted and su ry spea_k- hole big enough to drive a truck back to the Miner 44. With 5
of Chi Sigma.
five ers.
Mc drath' s conversion I minutes rem aining Bob Reichelt Demmas ........ LG ............ Chew \
Hutk.in's
matched
Jim through.
Tone
Professo r _For res~~t
Cox
C ........
Wisrnann
points to hold game sco ring hon - ~~~~-a~:ie:~sd t:'~s
was good and the Miners went and Gene Huffm~n opened up
R:~dy
Stites ............ RG .......... Petska
ors. In the finale, Eagle Eye Testa ground attack which sent the
of Theta ahead by a 7-6 count.
the complete pirture
Shourd
RT
..
ng
You
Foundation
Wesley
er of the
back to
i.n St. L ouis line reeling
With 8 minu tes remaining
Tau on bot h the nationa l and
Kennedy
,RE
Hummel
racked 12 points of t he t otal 22
the half, Chew !ticked off to the ir own 36 yard line. Kemper L ehay ..
loral scene.
Kemper
QB
to spell victory over Gamma D elattack s took over and completed a pass
ground
. Str oot. Several
.
K wa das
LH
Donohue
im
J
6.
SLU
the
on
Kennedy
to
t a. The Lu theran group scored 17
s
Miner
After the more s:r,ious •bus, - by SLU faile d and the
Whitney
1
RH
points as Tietjens swished four ne~.s . had
lhe center of Albert s
• too k over . No gai ns on their part McGrath plung~
dispos ~
been
McGrath
...
.1
FB
mp
He
Second
ba ske tS for 8 markers.
ac~ivity ass umed a much igh ~r cau sed the loss of the ball. the line for ' no gain.
to
I n a series of hol and cold ses - vein as refres h ments wer: ca~~ Astroth chose to pa ss to Alberts down and Kemper lateraled
sions, Trian gle downed Sigma Pi ed o~t a nd th e !mportan f ~OCld in the end zone and SLU racked ' McGrath off to the left, but due 11uiiiiiiiiiiii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111
Vacarro pasSl!me o:f making new rien s up another TD without the man to an injury earlier in the game
and
Coolidge
35-24.
coun ted for 13 and 9 points for 1::,aa7nede~heof g~~=ra~e~::;-_
llr• B
The conversion he was unable to hold , onto the
being covered.
~::
the Old Rock Hou se squad. Skeby D onahue was good and St. ball an d St. Louis recovered the
of refreshments - was
the margin of duration
deleski narrowed
Lou_is went ahead 13 to 7 at the fumble.
defeat for Si g Pi by netting 11 giv en over to chit chat g roups half.
}I
SLU Air Attack Successful
-AL WAYS FIRST RUN points. Also burdened by a cold w hich were to be found in every
Fumble Hur¼ Victory
mi~
With one and a hall minut es)
streak, the Frosh quintet ended possible opening.
,. .. 1
- . -2--3:-:- 4
D:-ec
The third quarter saw a bit - rerrtaln.i ng in the game, Lehay T--h-urs
- .--Fr- i,-. - s-a-1.--·end, of a 39-8
up on the short
of runs by both opened up with an air attack
ter exchange
5ophO
Shows 7 and 9 P. M .
gains which accounted
,:esu
team s with no substantial
score with Wes ley, who were
for 75 yards
Deanna. Durbin, Dick Haymes
'
playing their second game in as ·
by either team. W einel recov - gained. A p ass from Lehay to
here
''UP IN CENTRAL PARK"
(Contin ued from P age 3)
many nights. Wes ley fielded three
ered a fumb le for the Miner s on Alberts put SLU on the Miner ------1
---Bob their own 20. H owever, severa l
an d
K emper
Bob
on the hard - , by
complete squads
6-'I
5.
Dec
.
.-Mon.-Toes
Sun
49. Another pass to Aliberts put
wood led by Rekate who scored R eichelt.
Sun . Cont. from 1 P. M.
rushes were held and SLU took them on the 31. With only
. Back
Whitney an d B~man
1~ points as his contr 1bution.
Abb ot t and Costello in
ov er on the 36 . As the qu arter enough time remaining
1
to I run
pte
was evenly di s- / The 1949 backfield w1U pro - ended MSM got the ball on their
Frosh scoring
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
one play, Mundwiller let go with
dasS
tr 1buted. In th e evening's wind - 1 bably be built around the vet - 35 yard line. A pass from Kem FRANKENSTEIN"
MEET
yard
5
a pass to S troo t on the
pow!
up , Si gma Nu and, Alpha Ep silon eran Dick Whitney, who is rated per to Kennedy
gave them 9 line.
oft Wednesday
deflec-ted
pass
The
,whic
Dec. 8
Pi each set scoring records of a as the be st "all -round •' .back re- yards, fo llowed by a fumble on
the S
Ouly
Night
-One
Gene K emper' s part.
freshman
and
sort as Sigma Nu won 48- 11. For turning,
several
After
toexl
Richard -Crane , Gloria Henry
Sigma Nu wa s the distinction of Huftfunan, who gives ,promise of running'
were
which
plays
thin
"TRIPLE THREAT"'
scoring the year's highest si ngle being a main cog in the Miner brought
to a halt, St. Louis
llllllllllllllllllll!ltllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllJll\lllllllllllli
score as AEPi scored in exce ss atta ck in f uture years.
opened up an air attack which
.,..1
good
fairly
be
should
e
lin
e•
Th
time
initial
the
for
points
of ten
thi s time was well covered by
ini"4
this season . AEPi- Stein was high wi th m any experience d men re - the
Nagle
secondary.
,MSM
cent
Sigma Nu guns turning, although men like Bill punted
with 5 while
29 .
out on the Miner
ial (i
and Lu ther
were Thrall 10, Hallet 9, and Teas, Bill Chew
Mr. Q
hard
Steele will be particularly
Gorman 7 marker s.
and a great fighting
showing
front
to replace.
I
Fri.-Sat.
Dec. 3-4
staff
sp ir it, and the coaching
~Or)'
Several mem'b ers of th e fresh - sh ould be . .congratulated
the large
Many ma y attribute
Sat. Continuous from 1 P. l\L
for put (islU
Ritchie,
notably
squad,
audience to the f act that do or man
Char\es Russ ell, Virginia Chrlslln"
spirited
trained,
Siud•
see tin g a well
will
and Simmons
Cole,
.
"NI GHT WIND "
prizes were given away for the
in spite of the
field
the
in
team
ti
mee
next
the varsity
with
action
Johnny Ma.ck Brown in
.filrst time. H owever, we ar e sure
lby · an
d.i,tficulti es engendered
nett's
year .
''TRIGGERMAN"
th a t if th e 'future speakers are
curriculum.
engineering
the ~
1,948 football
the
Although
as well ver sed on their subjects
Dec. 5-6
Sun.•l\lon.
as
as was Mr . Eton , the A.I .M.E . seaso n was not as successful
at first hoped, the · Miners de Sun. Continuous from 1 P . M.
will have no trouble obtaining
for a fine
serve great credit
Page
Janis
Carson.
Jack
at all tumaximum attendance
"ROMANCE ON THE
tu re meeting s.
WGH SEAS"
f -------

GRAHAM
TOM
1ASMHEAR

w aning

Frida,, Dee. 3, I.HI

MINER

GADDY DRUGS
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Phone 159

9th & Pine Sts.
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